
Delta 8 THC products (bottom to top): Cake Delta8 Disposable Vape,
URB Finest Flowers delta-8 product Vape Cartridge 1 ml; Trolli
Medicated Cherry Bombers, and Stoner Patch Dummies
Images from Association for Nonsmokers-MN and Delta 8 Store
(marketing email, July 7, 2021)

It's important to note: 

18% (119 of 661 cases) resulted in

hospitalization.

39% (256 of 661 cases) were of children under

18 years old. 

Delta-8 THC products have not been FDA-

approved for safe use.    It is not clear what

ingredients are used to synthesize CBD to make

delta-8 THC products.  Alarmingly, the FDA and

poison control centers are seeing an increase in

delta-8 THC adverse events.  Between January 1 -

July 31, 2021:
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What is delta-8 THC and is it legal in Minnesota?

Delta-8 THC: 

Delta-8 is also known as:

delta-8-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC),

D8, and

weed-light. 
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What is delta-8 THC?

Delta-8 tetrahydrocannabinol (delta-8 THC) is one of many psychoactive

substances that are found naturally occurring in the Cannabis sativa plant,

and is a new and rising product in the cannabis market. According to the U.S.

FDA, delta-8 is not found in significant amounts in the cannabis plant, so

concentrated amounts are manufactured through a chemical extraction

process from hemp derived cannabidiol (CBD).  Like delta-9 THC, delta-8

has intoxicating effects; however, delta-8 THC has less potent psychoactive

effects than delta-9 THC."
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Delta-8 THC is sold in different forms: edibles, liquids for vaping, and

“flowers” for smoking.  They are often sold alongside hemp and CBD

products in tobacco product shops, CBD shops, gas stations, and online. 

 Delta-8 products are sometimes labeled and packaged similarly to products

that may appeal to children.
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*Please consult with your legal counsel for legal advice on this issue. 

In 2018, congress passed the Agricultural Improvement Act or Farm

Bill that legalized growing hemp and selling its products, with the

exception that it must not contain more than 0.3% delta-9 THC.

Because the bill explicitly mentions only delta-9 THC, there is now

disagreement about whether the federal government has effectively

prohibited the sale and manufacture of delta-8 THC as a controlled

substance since the product can be derived from legally grown hemp

that contains less than 0.3% delta-9 THC, which is allowed under

federal law.  That being said, delta-8 THC is most often manufactured

from CBD, not directly from legal hemp, adding further confusion.

Is it legal to sell delta-8?*
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There is no clear statement from any branch of the federal government to say how delta-8 THC products are regulated.

Therefore, the ability to sell delta-8 THC products may depend on each state and its marijuana or cannabis laws. This

document will focus on delta-8 THC under Minnesota law. 
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Why it is probably not legal to sell delta-8 products in Minnesota:

The Minnesota Board of Pharmacy, which regulates drugs in Minnesota, has concluded that the sale of non-food

products containing delta-8 THC are a violation of state law because they are intoxicating. 
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                                                      The short answer: Several regulatory bodies have determined that those

manufacturing and selling delta-8 THC may be violating multiple Minnesota state laws regarding the sale of drugs, food and

beverages containing delta-8 THC, and sale of Schedule I controlled substances.

Is delta-8 legal in Minnesota? 

https://www.fox9.com/news/delta-8-a-legal-weed-light


Many commercial tobacco regulations in Minnesota may not apply to the sale and use of delta-8 THC products.

However, the there are several considerations where there is overlap in the regulation of delta-8 THC and commercial

tobacco products. 

How does delta-8 impact existing commercial tobacco prevention policies in

Minnesota?
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MCIAA prohibits smoking in all public indoor spaces and workplaces.   According to the MCIAA, smoking is defined as:

“inhaling, exhaling, burning or carrying any lighted or heated cigar, cigarette, pipe or any other lighted or heated product

containing, made or derived from nicotine, tobacco, marijuana, or other plant intended for inhalation.”

Delta-8 products can be vaped, heated, or smoked, and; therefore, violate state law if vaped, heated, or smoked in

areas prohibited by the MCIAA.

Minnesota Clean Indoor Act (MCIAA)

The second is in the context of licensing and sale of

certain products that may contain or be used with delta-8

THC. State law requires that retailers be licensed to sell

electronic delivery devices, which is defined to broadly

cover the consumption of any substance.    This broad

definition of electronic delivery device in state law, could

apply to products that contain or would be used with

delta-8 THC if they otherwise fit within the definition. 

Licensing and Sale of Certain Products
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Similarly, the minimum legal sales age (MLSA) for electronic delivery devices is set in state law at age 21   and since the

definition of electronic delivery device may include delta-8 THC products, then the state MLSA would apply, but only to

those products that fit within the definition of electronic smoking devices, tobacco-related devices, and nicotine or

lobelia products. These and other state   and local laws regulating the sale of commercial tobacco products would likely

apply to delta-8 THC. It is recommended to consult an attorney familiar with state and local laws to determine if there is

further cross over in regulation to delta-8 THC products. 

Minimum Legal Sales Age (MLSA)
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Special Thanks to: 

Public Health Law Center for providing educational

insight on commercial tobacco regulations in Minnesota. 

Updated: February 8th, 2022

The Minnesota Department of Agriculture, which regulates the sale of food and beverage products in Minnesota  

has concluded that delta-8 THC cannot be added to food and beverage products and such products cannot be

sold in Minnesota.

Delta-8 THC and other derivatives or “synthetic” versions of THC or marijuana may be considered Schedule I

drugs and therefore unlawful to be sold, possessed, or manufactured in Minnesota.
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Created By: 

Minnesota Prevention Resource Center 

mnprc.org; info@mnprc.org

Funded by the MN Department of Human Services, Behavioral Health Division

Complaints about delta-8 edible products may be

submitted to the Department of Agriculture at:

https://www.mda.state.mn.us/food-feed/food-feed-

quality-complaint-form

Complaints about non-food delta-8 products may be

submitted to the Board of Pharmacy at:

https://mn.gov/boards/pharmacy/public/fileacomplaint.jsp

Find delta-8 products in your community?

https://www.health.state.mn.us/communities/environment/air/mciaa/index.html
https://www.mda.state.mn.us/food-feed/food-feed-quality-complaint-form
https://mn.gov/boards/pharmacy/public/fileacomplaint.jsp
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